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ii v. mreHESNEY

Democratic Candidate For Gov-

ernor Makes Three Speeches
In Brcckenridge County.

FOR STATE-WID- E PROHIBITION

The only man, Domocrat or liepubll
can, who has declared himself for
State-Wid- e 1'rohlbltlon mado three
speeches In llreckenrldL'e county Sat-
urday. II. V. McChesncy, ot Frank-
fort, and the best class of men groeted
him at Hardinsburg, Irvlngton, and
Cloveruort.

Mr. McChesney did not neglect his
pledge to do all In his power, if elect-
ed governor of Kentucky, for the
movement of good roads, agriculture,
education and a clean government.
His most appealing promise was to
give the people a right and opportun
ity to vote on the State-Wid- e Prohibi-

tion amendment. In plain words he
promised to lead State-Wid- e Prohibi-

tion into victory and to rid the State
of whiskey.' Those who met him and
heard him, have perfect faith In him,

and if a man stands for prohibition, he
must stand for McChesney and vote
for him.

Mr. McChesney told what would be-

come of the liquor dealers if they were
put out of businoss In Kentucky. They
would be put into better places of life
and industry his statement was veri-

fied by every town's experience in
turning men out of the whiskey busi-

ness and putting them into better
places of work.

The Democratic voters of Brecken-ridg- e

county who want to stand for

the right cause that confronts the
party today, should vote for Mr.
McChesney.

Moorman Ditto, Morris Kincheloe
and Jesse Vhitworth came from Har-
dinsburg Saturday night to hear Mr.
McChesney.

Mrs. McChesney was here and she
Is assured that she will become hostess
of the governor's mansion next De-

cember. If her enthusiasm and optim-

ism counts for many votes, her hus-

band will be the next governor.

Mr. and Mrs. McChesney are de-

lightful people, cultured and gifted
for the highest place In the State's
official circles.

G. T. Luckett Dead.

Hawes B. Eagles received a telegram
Saturday afternoon from Will Luckett,
Informing him of the death of Gus T.
Luckett, In New York on Friday. lie
was bulled Saturday afternoon at that
place. lie had been ill for several
months He was a son of the late Dr.
E. H. Luckett and was well known in
the city several years ago. He was
about fifty years old. He had been liv-i- og

In New York for several years. He
leaves a widow, who was a Miss Holt,
of Breckenridge county. Ills mother
and sister, Miss Nina Luckett, recently
visited him In New York. Owensboro
Messenger.

Beard Brothers In Hancock.

Beard Brothers, of Hardinsburg,
bought and loaded a carload of lambs

here Tuesday. The load consisted of
22s head and were delivered by the fol
lowing parties: Lon Adklis, II; Amos
Ktes, 0; Jus. Storms, Hob Steward,
50; Geo Marsh, 35; Mnrtln Minnett, 14;

Cal Lamar, 71). It is understood that
the price paid was 7c and It Is

replied that Martin Minnett had the
best lambs that were received, the
lightest one weighing 85 nnd the heav-

iest one tipped the scales at 110 pounds.
The Clarion.

A Strong Letter For
McChesney and the Right.

Dear Mr. Habbage: In your last issue
I noticed some one wrote up Mr. Mc-

Chesney speaking to such small crowds.
1 can't tell where this party got such
rotten :tuff ns that, unless he got same
from the Courier Journal, the whisky
organ. I am sure Mr. McChesney has
been greeted with the largest crowds of
any candidate in the last forty years
who has made a race for the Governor-
ship of Kentucky, and what I deem the
most respectable crowds, who want to
blot out one of the greatest evils that
confronts the American people today,
and I do hope and pray that the good
voters and law abiding citizens of this
county and State will vote for McChes
ney. He Is the ideal candidate for
Governor. I am for him first, last and
all the time, against the world, fles
and the devil. Yours very truly,

E. E. Glasscock,
Locust Hill, Ky., July 12, 1015.

GOV. WEARY

Reviewed the 2,000 Soldiers in

Owensboro Yesterday After-

noon.

The State Militia encampment is be-

ing held at the fair grounds in Owens-

boro. A reception committee was ap-

pointed to receive Gov. James B.
upon his arrival at noon Tues-

day, who reviewed the first brigade of

the Kentucky National Guard at 3

o'clock in the afternoon.
This was one of the most interesting

features in connection with the encamp-
ment, as the reviewing of 2 100 soldiers
is something never witnessed before in
Owensboro.

The national encampment Is arousing
much interest in Owensboro, and the
soldiers were given a royal welcome.

Leo Frank Attacked.

Mllledgevllle, Ga., July 17. Leo M,

Frank, whose death sentence for the
murder of Mary Phagan was recently
commuted to life imprisonment, was
attacked by another prisoner at the
state prison farm ami seriously injured,
being cut In the throat. Prison officials
said the attack on Frank was made by
William Green, who is also serving a
life term for murder.

Free Ice Water.

Brown's Sanitary Restraurant shows
its fine generosity by giving away free
ice water and furnishing individual
paper drinking cups. Mr. Brown's
place is certainly up te and has a
fine menu every day. Two kinds of ice
cream and two kinds of sherbet this
week.
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i McQuady Milling Co. I
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Teacher Thomas, didn't I toll you that eating during class-tira- o

was forbidden?

Thomas "Ycsum," but I just can't keep from it today.

Teachei Why today?

Thomas "Causo" mothor has been out ofMcQuady Pat-

ent Flour for a week, aud sho just got a now sack today
and tho biscuits are so good I just can't keep from eat
ing as long as I huvo ono loft in my lunch busket.

Teacher Thomas, you aro oxcusablo. g
Writo uh for prices and remember we Pay tho Freight If , .1 imto your station on tw pounus or nioru.

McQUADY MILLING COMPANY,
McQUADY, KY.

HAVE GREAT HE
First of the Three Saturday July

Barbecues Pulled Off in Style

Music. Fine Food and

Speeches.

PLEASURE AND PROFIT.

The good-ti- picnic and the annual
celebration of the Modern Woodmen
of America held at Webster Saturday
was an all day success. The event
took place In Lyddan's Grove and a
largo crowd attended. A line barbe
cued dinner was served at 13 o'clock
with plenty of Iced watetland ice cream
on the side

J. V. St. Clair, Dr. J. T. Heudrlck,
Forest Compton and William Haycraft,
the managers, were congratulated on
their attractive program and the high
class amusements. Aside from the
social past-tim- of the day, a serious
and helpful address was delivered by
J." W. DeHart, State Deputy of the
order. H. V. McChesney, Democratic
candidate for Governor, was billed to
speak, but on account of rain the night
before, he could not make connection.
He would have been heartllly wel
corned by the crowd.

xne contests were carried out to a
letter and all the prizes given, except
in the offer of The Breckenridge News
which was made to the newest bride
and groom present. Only one bride
was there and she left her husband at
home. The prize awards were as
follows:

In the beauty contest, Miss Zoa
Bandy was voted the prettiest girl and
was given a kodak by the Bachelors'
Club.
, Thimas Taylor Hall, the four months
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. June Hall,
received a ring given by Dr. Hendrlck
In the baby contest.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Chlsm got the
burel of salt for the largest family.
They have eleven children, and brought
them all to the picnic.

Daniel Baysinger received a pair of
shoes for being the oldest man. He is
84 years of age. Mr. Baysinger en
joyed the day and met many of his old
friends.

A. J. Dye received a dinner ticket
for having the baldest head, of which
he seemed to be very proud.

The three legged race was won by
Morris Steward and Wade Bauman.
The prize, 81.

Mrs. Eula McGavock won the wheel-
barrow race. The prize, a rocking
chair.

Miss Vera McGavock not a set of
dishes for hitting the most dolls.

Owen Bassock was the shortest man
present and was given a dinner ticket.

James M. Rhodes was given a suit
of overalls .for bringing the largest
load of people.

MRS. BURKS DEAD

At the Age of Eighty-Eig- ht Years
Born in Ireland Funeral

Monday,

Mrs. Nellie Burks died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Jack Jones,
near this place, Sunday morning. She
was eighty-eig- ht years old and was 111

only two weeks.
The death of Mrs. Burks is the

passing of one of the oldest natives
from Ireland In this country. She came
from the Emerald Isle with her hus
band, Cornelius Burks, bringing with
them their first child. That was In
1866 when they settled in Canada, the
birth placo of their otherchlldren.

Mrs. Burks leaves one daughter,
Mrs. Jones, and five sons as follows:
Mike and Chas. Burks, of Owensboro,
Tom Uurks, of Texas, Dan Burks, of
Whitesvllle, and John Burks, of
Cloverport.

The funeral was held Monday morn
Ing and the interment took place in
the Catholic cemetery. The services
were conducted by Rev. J. S. Henry.

Miss Nellie Burks, of this city, was
the namesake of her grandmother.
Mrs. Burks reared a family of splen-

did children , who were proud of their
mother and devoted to her. Mr. Burks
died ten years ago. They lived useful
lives, which were best examples for
their children.

Notice to Tax Payers.
The iOiO tax books are now out and

will have them la my oillce Saturday,'
W. C. PATE, Deputy Sheriff.
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AND SOCIAL NOTES

Many Summer Visitors in Town

and at the Country Homes-Sc- hool

Begins.

SEVERAL CASES OF ILLNESS.

Paul McCoy, who returned recently
from Howling Green, will teach nt Tar
Korlc.

Several from this place attended
church at Amnions last week, where
they heard Rev. W. V. Landrum, of
Louisville, who Is assisting Rev. Jeff
Blackburn in a series of meetings.

Misses Mary Franklin Beard, Annie
Lewis Whltworthand Hobart Shellman,
of Hardinsburg, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Hichardson Friday.

Mrs. Hughes Frymire, who went to
California on a visit to her Meter, Mrs.
Ernest Pate, was called home by tele
gram on account of the Illness of her
husband.

Miss Clyde Severs was thrown from a
horse while on a visit to Mrs.. Malcolm
Robertson at Frymire, but not seriously
injured.

Mrs. Sallie Cashman and daughter
have returned to their home here to
spend the summer.

Miss Mary Robertson was among
those who attended the picnic at Web
ster Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. E. Schreiber and Miss Vir
ginia Helm Milner were invited to join
the Hardinsburg camping party at the
Falls of Sinking. A very enjoyable day
was spent Saturday.

Mrs. Hunt (nee Mamie Cashman) and
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cashman were
guests of Mrs. M. J. Crosson Sunday.
Mrs. Hunt formerly resided here but
now lives in Kokomo, Ind.

J. H. Canary, who was reported ill,
is convalescing.

The Shellman thresher reached W.
H. Dowell's Thursday to begin thresh
ing but were forced to postpone on ac-

count of rain.
After two weeks spent in New York,

South Orange, N. J., and other Eastern
points, Miss Sara E. Richardson re-

turned home July 1.

Mrs. Lizzie Perry, of Fordsvllle, Is
visiting her sister, Miss Laura Howard,
near town.

Dr. Milner was culled to attend Miss
Ada Payne, of Lodlburg, who was
threatened with blood poisoning, the re
sult ot stepping on u nail. She is better
at this time.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Lewis, a
daughter, tin June 16. To Mr. and
Mrs. Jus. Kennedy, a son. To Mr. and
Mrs. Kuscue Keys, a son.

Misses Ruby and Rheuellmn Dowell
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Eldred
Powers, at Philpot.

Miss Ada Bassett, of Elizabethtowu,
returned to her home after a visit to
her uncle, S. W. Bassett ami Mrs.
Bassett.

News has been received by relatives
of the critical illness of Frances Bay
singer, of Louisville, who formerly re
sided near town.

Herbert Kroush left last week to open
his school at Raymond.

Mr. and Airs. Len A. Cart visited Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Cart und Mrs. Annie
Shefmyer and family, of Louisville.

The farmers report their wheat and
oats crop In a bad condition resulting
from the continued rains.

Mrs. Geo. E. Schreiber and daugh
ters, Catherine and Mary Rlchurdsun
Schreiber, are spending the summer
with Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Richardson.

Mrs. Clyde Severs will begin her
school ut "Look Out" soon.

Misses Lillian nnd Muyme Curt have
begun their schools ut Frymire and
Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman West, of Kirk,
were week end guests of Mr. and Mrs,
R. A. Wtttliugton.

Mrs. O. W. Dowell and son, Clifford,
of Stephensport, will start soon for her
former home In Hlllsboro, Texas, for a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Clif
ford Moorman. Sue will be accom
panied by her husband who will cou-tin- ue

on a prospecting tour through
Washington and other Western States.
We regret they contemplate leaving
our State.

Card of Thanks.
Wc extend our sincere thanks to

ne ri and friends, especially Dr.
Forrcit Llchtfoot. during the illntss
and at the death of our mother.

Mr, and Mrs. Tcny Nicholas.

! Mr, Babbage Recovers.
Mrs. V. G. It.ibbage arrived home

Friday night from I'ineville after spend-in- g

a month with hr son, Wallace
Habbage, who was ill of typhoid fever.
Mr. Habbage was convalescing when
hit mother left him nnd expects to lie
luhis law office within the next two
weeks.

.Mrs. H.ibbage was charmed with the
people of I'ineville and the benuty of
the mountains. Her stav was delight-
ful.

Card of Thanks.
Sincere thanks are extended to the

friends, neighbors and the Masonic or
der for their kindness during the death
of the husband and father of

Mrs. Lucy Pate and Children.

District Sunday School
Convention at Mt. Pisgah.

The District Sunday School Conven-
tion will hold Its annual meeting at
Mt. Pisgah church Sunday, August 8
An all dav program will be arranged
and dinner will be served on the ground.

W. D. Smith, of Westvlew, county
president; Ira D. Behen, district presl
dent, are expected. Other Sundsy
School workers are invited and a big
day planned,

ROlARHLUB

Accompanies Gov. McCreary to

Owensboro- - - -- Louisvillians
Make Brief Visit Here.

Members of the Rotary Club, of
Louisville, made a brief stop here yes-
terday morning, en route to the en-

campment at Owensboro. They were
on the morning passenger train, which
gave Frad J. Drexler, Progressive
candidate for Governor of Kentucky, a
few minutes to speak a passing word
to the crowd. "I would be Governor,"
said Mr. Drexler.

Among those aboard the train were:
C. P. Bush, of Bush, Krebs & Co.,
Major Fowler, of K. M. 1., Newton J.
Crawford, the tobacconist, Charles E.
Chambers, W. R. Hensley and Mr.
Sweeny, of the L., H. & St. L.

Estate of Late R. A. Miller

Valued at $30,000.

Appraisers of the estate of- - the late
R. A. Miller, tiled their report in coun-
ty court Monday, showing that the
personal property as valued by them
amounted to .W,79l).a2. Principal
among the herns of valuation were in-

surance policies In the amount of $10,-00- 0,

and government bonds worth $14,-17- 0.

His law library was appraised at
$I,8.T.).50 and private library at $7!)!! 'ic.
Other items of appraistnent were
stocks and bonus, other than govern-
ment bonds, $',375; household furni-

ture, $108.50; cash In bank, $1)27.97;

oillce furniture, $189.
The appraisers were Lee Blrk, Ben

D. Hlngo and W. E. Whitely. Ower.i-bor- o

Messenger.
It will be noted that tho above Is only

the personal property of Mr. Miller
and besides this he owned valuable real
estate, including a very line farm,
The Clarion.

IRVINGTON
The Drug Store That

0-Ce- Mops and

Polishes
Cleans unci Polishes in ono

operation

Regular Price $1.25
Our
Price $1.00

Try tho Now Way of Dust-i- n

jr.

FAIR CATALOGUE

COMEJJI PRESS

Ready For Distribution -B- reckenridge

County Fair Associa-

tion Shows Persistance in
Their Plans.

FINE FAIR EXPECTED.

Write today for n catalogue of the
Hreckenridge County Fair J. E. Dil-
lon will be glad to mail one to you and
to any man interested in the premium
list. The catalogues have come from
the press of The Breckenridge News
nnd will be finished by tomorrow.

This is the uinth exhibition of the
Breckenridge Fair Association and C.
V. Robertson, the president, Is working
with as much zeal as the manager of
his first fair.

The catalogue gives a list of pre-
miums that will actuate a big show of
live siock and agriculture. The prices
of admission are reasonable for the
people and their conveyances. Special
trains will run from Owensboro and
Cloverport each morning. The second
day, Louisville day, a special train will
run from the metropolis. Greatly re-

duced rates will be given.
flany Automobiles

One of the Interesting features of the
fair will be the automobiles. While no
special show will be given, the popu
larity of the little Ford will be In evi
dence. There are, at least, seventeen
automobiles in Hardinsburg, and a
number of the county curs will be seen
at the fair.

Showing of Live Stock.
Thos. O'Donohue, Geo. N. Lyddan,

W. R. Moorman, H. M. Beard, J. M.
Howard, Chas. H. Drury, W. R. Moor
man, Jr., are directors in charge of the
shows of swine, beef cattle, mules,
saddle horses, racing and harness
horses and different classes for the first,
second and third days.

Flowers and Poultry.
Flowers and poultry will be given a

great deal of attention at the fair. The
cultivation of (lowers and raising
chickens are very popular throughout
the county. The two do not go to-

gether in actual raising, but they are
rivals in interest. Many fine premiums
are offered.

Five Dollars In fJold.
The Bank of Hardinsburg and Trust

Company has offered to the lady win
ning the greatest number of prizes in
Floral Hall $3 in gold. There are a
number of versatile women in the coun
ty who can compete for the prize. Their
delicious cooking, excellent needle
work aud success in gardening will
make the winning easy for them.

The catalogue pictures a splendid
fair, Instructive, entertaining and pleas-

ant for 11 big crowd of people.

Date For County Sunday
School Convention Set,

W. D. Smith, county president of the
Kentucky Sunday School Association,
has announced the county convention
for Saturday and Sunday, August l3
and 14. The meeting will be held In
the Methodist church at Hardinsburg.

PHARMACY

Saves You Money!

See Us For Your

Summer Wants

Tooth Brushes, Powders and
Ptistos, Talcums und Per-

fumes, Hath Powder, Sea
Salt, Tan and Frccklo Lotion

Remember we save you

20 per Cent.

Kodak! Kodak!
The Kodak that goes with you on your vacation will
come back with a complete story of the summer's
fun a story that will have a freshening interest with
each succeding year.

Let Us do Your Printing and Developing.


